Introduction
In the past, several experiments were conducted at the Langgewens Experimental Farm in the Swartland area of the Western Cape to evaluate different types of supplementary feed for producing ewes while grazing low quality crop residues during the dry summer and early autumn months (Brand, et al, 2000) . These include molasses, urea, fishmeal and combination licks; molasses, urea and combination licks; barley, urea, sweet lupins and combination licks as well as other locally produced feed sources such as winter grains lupins (Brand et al 1992a; Brand et al 1992b; Brand et al 1997a; Brand et al 1997b) . This information was used to formulate supplementary feed mixtures. In this experiment the effect of supplementary feeding on the production responses of ewes grazing stubble lands was measured over a two-year period.
Material and Methods
Sixteen flocks of sheep (14-25 ewes per flock) which grazed wheat stubble continuously for 124-150 days per year for two years were used as experimental units. The ewes grazed at a stocking density of 5 ewes/ha. Eight flocks received a supplementary lick (Table 1) Clear differences in the end weights (5.5 kg), live weight change during the last 6 weeks of pregnancy and the first 6 weeks of lactation (feeding period; 4.7 kg), weaning percentage (18 %) and mass weaned lamb per ewe (5.1 kg) occurred in favor of ewes grazing the supplemented stubble land. The supplementary feed also increase the weight of lambs at docking but had no significant effect on birth weight, weaning weight or lamb survival. It however seems that the higher lamb survival, in absolute terms, leads to the significantly higher weaning percentage in favor of the supplemented group. In a calculation based on food consumed (18.3 kg lick at R0.80/kg = R14.64/ewe) and potential meat production (dressing percentage of 45 %) (12.3 kg meat at R12.00/kg = R27.60/ewe) an economic advantage of R12.96 per ewe was found in favour of supplementary feeding.
